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2nd Coming of Christ Jesus
When Jesus comes to gather us for the rapture, no one will see Him except
His chosen church. But at His 2nd coming, everyone will be able to see Him “as
lightning from the East is seen even in the West.”
Jesus’ Army
“I saw heaven standing open and there before me was a white horse,
whose rider is called “Faithful and True”. With justice He judges and makes war.
His eyes are like blazing fire, and on His head are many crowns. On His robe and
on His thigh He has this name written: “King of Kings and Lord of Lords.”” This is
Jesus.

“The armies of Heaven followed Him.” This army will include the Angels,
raptured Christians, and those beheaded during the Great Tribulation who
refused to take the mark of the beast on their foreheads or hands. The Lord
thunders at the head of His army. His forces are beyond number, and mighty are
those who obey His command.
Resistance
Then I saw 3 evil spirits that looked like frogs; they came out of the mouth
of satan, the antichrist and the false prophet. They are spirits of demons
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performing miraculous signs, and they go out to the kings of the whole world, to
gather them for the battle on the Great Day of God Almighty.
Battle of Armageddon - A Good Thing
This is the battle of Armageddon. The name is thought to come from the
Hebrew Har Meggido. Har means mount and Meggido means slaughter…Mount
of Slaughter. There is such a place in Israel where many battles have been fought
in the valley below.

Megiddo (Har Megiddo – Armageddon)
Then I saw the antichrist and the kings of the earth and their armies
gathered together to make war against Jesus and His army.

But the antichrist was captured, and with him the false prophet who had
performed the miraculous signs on the antichrist’s behalf.
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Enemies Killed
The two of them were thrown alive into the fiery lake of burning sulfur.
The rest of them were killed with the sword that came out of the mouth of Jesus,
the rider on the horse.
In Luke 19:12,14,27 Jesus told a parable about “a man of noble birth (who)
went to a distant country to have himself appointed King and then to return…But
his subjects hated him and sent a delegation after him to say, ‘We don’t want this
man to be our King.’ He WAS made King, however, and returned home… Then
He sent for the servants and said,… ’those enemies of mine who did not want me
to be King over them—bring them here and kill them in front of me.’” Jesus was
talking about himself.
The Lord is a God of retribution, He will repay in full. At that time, those
slain by the Lord will be everywhere—from one end of the earth to the other.
Jesus will judge the nations, heap up the dead and crush the rulers of the whole
earth.
They will not be mourned or gathered up or buried, but will be like garbage
lying on the ground.
A great angel,2 standing in the sun, cried in a loud voice to all the birds
flying in midair, “Come, gather together for the great supper of God, so that you
may eat the flesh of kings, generals and mighty men, of horses and their riders,
and the flesh of all people, free and slave, small and great. And all the birds
gorged themselves on their flesh.
And I saw an angel coming down out of heaven, having the key to the abyss
and holding in his hand a great chain.
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He seized the devil and bound him for a thousand years. He threw him into
the abyss, and locked and sealed it over him, to keep him from deceiving the
nations anymore until the thousand years were ended. (Isn’t it fascinating that it
only takes one angel to handle the devil?)
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